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WELCOME TO THE
I
INTERSCHOLASTIC I
MARCH 18- 19
_I

GET SET FOR FOOTBALL SEASON AT
MURRAY STATE
MURRAY STAT£ TEACHERS COLLEGE

VOL. FIVE

U t:'RnAl', KENTUCJ,l.'.

UAltC'H 14, 1981

cseven Last Words of chr ist'

to be Presented on
Ma rch 27

COLLEGE CHORUS TO BE
HEARD EASTER SUNDAY

"The Dover Road"
Is Postponed Until
Tuesday, March 15
On account ol the Illness of
several membert> of the callt, "The
Dover Road''. a play scheduled by
t he Sollk

and Buskin

Club of

Murray State College for presentation Tuesday evening, March
8, bas been poatJ)oned.
Thts play, under the dlerctlon
ot Miss Florence Swisher, will be
presented Tuesdtty evening, March
l 5, In tile college auditorium at
8 o'clock.
---~~

Shaw-Stubblefield
The marriage of Mlsa Charlotte Shaw, former bludent of
Murray State College, and Vernon Stubble.fleld Jr., took place
Saturday, F'ebruary 20, In llickman, Ky.
The Reverend Air.
Mayo, pastor of the IDckman
Daptlst church, oiTiclated over
the ceremony wblcb took place
at the home ot tile bride's par(lOta, Mr. and Mrn. Milton Shaw
ot Hickman.

Ml!!s Jesse !'.loore, junior in
)1urru.y Stale College, went home
Wed 11esday ruorulng, March 2, on
account ot the lllnet.a or her
rather. J. A. Moore.
Miss Laura J<'er~uson, junior
In Murray Stale College, was carried to her home tn La Center,
Ky., Thursday arternoon, on account of il!nesl!.

lfbs Datllal Chrisman of Ha!lel,
K1•.. rreshmau in Murray State
Collogc, retul'oEld to her classes
Duke Mayrteld, torme r atll.ff
:\Ionday, "February 29. after an
ab~ence on acrount or a.n appendl- mFm ber ot the Collq-e Nen , :1 _.
coach of Pll ot Oa k.
ctlls operation.

•
\

ue?"
America bat attained a great-

rar

Member ot the Kentucky InterColleglnttt Pres~t ABBoctation nn~
the Ftrst Dl&trl~t Press As&otlaUon

Uons.

~n

exceSJI of ot.l;ler na.-

But Individual work 111

becoming a scarcity In our coun-

MOCK INITIATION IS 1 ~.-I_Pe_rt_Par
-=a -=gr-=ap_hs -lf HALL IS HEAD OF
HELD BY SAVANTS
PRE-MEDIC

ADDED
TO PHYSICS CLUB

1

By ·'•'"' IAdd

•

T)lose sludents who went to
o f Kentucky.
the tournament should be In exThurston Taylor Rtll'ilgn'J From cellent condition for the lrack Earl I.oga.n ot Pa.cluull
The COllege News Ia the official
this organized, mecha.nleal
Presidency, Olu b Ele-ct&
E lected VIce-President
sea.aon. They did enough track
newSpaper or the l'llnrray Stat•
there Is a great &urplus of
M1M Rebecca Garner,
on March 1 .
and
road
work.
T68.cbers Colle&e. Murray, Ke•
II•rl•;•rn hours, and hard on their
tuck¥, It Ia published bl-W&ekb
Idleness. That mueb ill
The Lee Savants Club, honora..ry
Some brlllla.nt phyalcs atudent
French Club or Murray St.ate might tq• !lgurnlg out w.. y the
frorti ~ September to August by thG
eollesl',
held
mock
Initiation
of
Dtlpartment ot Publicity and Jour•
·:··~ meaJll we are on tbe
windows on the north elde of the
natlllm ot the College.
our
r.ta.odards nine members at Its regulll.l" bi- men's dormitory act as air pumps
1
weekly meeUng at the Ool\eglate
-~:""'7:=.:===:':='::=.=.~=."':'=.=."':'=.=.:==.=.:;-~=.:::::;-.
today than they were even Inn at noon Wednel!day, March during cold weather.
-· ~ppllcaUon made tor entry as tecond clan
ago! Is corruption
orilee or Murray, Ketl tudcy.
I "'~P!"< into our systems! It so,
Thurston Taylor of Central
~;,;;;,;;~;,;;~;;.;;;;;;;;;;,;;===========:;-;;:::';:";;;:';:;
are we going to do about
Bl,l.rn.s Pow~JI .... , ......... . ........ . ......•. Editor-in-Chief
City, Ky., who ha.s been elected
Na.uriee Martin , .. , ... .. , .. , ..•....... , ..•.. Managing Editor
president or the club for thll presRobert Sat~ders ..... .. . , ................... Business Manager
ent semeater, otrered bla reaigna.Barbara Peqno . , . , , . , .. , ... .. ..•.•... . , . Ad"erthrlng Manager
tlon.
The .club agreed to ac·
Martha KellY , , .. , .• , .. , , . , .................... Sports Editor
Thurstotl Taylor ........... . ........ .. ........ Literary Editor
The body of John Philip Sousa cept hi~ realgnnUon as prealdent
and MiBB Rebecca Garner, PaduRa{ Pogue, Ba.rbarn. Penno, Rogers Porter, Clanton Doyd .....
has been burled.
eah, Ky., waa elected to WI out
·
Editorial and Jo,eature Writers
No more bands will follow the the unexpired term.
Rogers Porter ... , . . , , , . , . . , .•........• , .. , . Editor o! Revlewa
BttntBr Hanoock . , , , .•. , , , . , .. , , , , • . ...• . , .•.. , Special Writer dlreetion of tbe March King. HI&
erect physique never agaln lV"ill
Watren .Allman, Brooks Ware, BUl Tbompaon , W. C. Boyd,
,..,..
Associate Sports Edlton grace the pa-rade ot tine musloW•llaee .Ro;en, Dorothy Wyman , . , . . . . , ..... Allfstant Editors Janlll ns they swell to the etraina
Marton Burka, Ral ph Murphy , Frank Ellis . , , , , .. AsBoola.te Editors or "The Star~o· and Strlpea F orClay Copeland , , , . , , ...• , , .. • , , , . . . . .. , , . , City Correspondent ever".
Estelle Potts . . . , , .. , , ..• , • . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . Society Ed.ltor
How many men have felt a tugCorinne Lowry ..•... .. ..... , .......... l(entuoky Preas Editor
J, D. Stokes .. , . , ...•...•• ; . , , .......... , ...... , •. Columnist ging at lbelr bosom a and a. smartLowell W81Llherspoon .... , • , •.. . , .. , , . . . . • Sta£f Photographer Ing of thelr eyes as patriots passElementary J our nallsm Claaa . ..•....•.... . , . , General Reporting ed by, in time to a So\lia march!
L. J . .Hortln . , . .. . Director or Publications, Journalism Jnstruetor
lt Ia possible that war-weary,
halt defeated soldiers ba"e top.nd
SUBSCRIPTION-AU .subacr jption. UandJcd through the business of· fresh enthusiasm In his mUitant
tteti~Of the college. Eaeh studsm., on re!Jiatration, becomos a suh.ser iho1 mualo?
P-robably they have,
Sou~~a'a
eompoaltlons a re ot
te The Coll eg~ Newe. Address · aU oommunie.ationa to thl' CoUegP
that type which 'Till arouse a11d
News, Ma:rray, Kentucky.
u.r{;e on men lndeflnltely,
During the lift yean ot his
mualcal eareer , Sousa oompose.d
over 30tl plecee,

try.

We a.re no longer

Mae~

by

1""""''"••1.
,,;;;!,;;,

'·

His Spirit Lives

Student Editorials

•

•-;fj;;:("J,;;;;;;:;;;!'H;.;;;:-~:;;;~;-;~;;;;Eo~;;;y.;;;u;;;;;~" J H ta was
•L
run as amoothely u.s fans
done,
flSUQ
tt should. He ill the man who
The body

tn~>k well
bl\ee, butl~d, but,
has to smile wb.on he heaTs other with hls music, Hvee the spirit of
W'e a\1 BlDg the praJ!K!S Of OUr people eay hOW the team ShOUld John PhUJp Sousa.
athletic team~.
We yell and be ntn. The man whO has to
11ralse the name. ot the individual worry, losea sleep, and tight
Mar. That Ia litttng and right. oclda to put out a winning team.
We s}lould.
But as we do tb.Js,
Murray placed Willard Bagwell
we have a tendeney to forget 1upon the All~S. I. A. A. team.
solt\!"Pne. The College New15 h!.LBI Though BagweU Ia a "natural
The Collese News ea.n aee no
In mind onu person
that bas born" player, his training under l!:;::~::~w~:b:~':~a "Press club can not
ta1ll!d-~ to receh·e the praise that Mr. C)ltCbln Is one ot the main
by the journalism
b due him, a person that alway~o reasons that Ds.gwe\1 made the
of .Murray state Colstays ln the background, ;wearing All-Conference team.
Is the opinion ot man:y
a 1:1m!Je for everyone and taking
When Murray left for Jackson,
that an organization of
a.U the Jolts, If there are a.ny tO Mlstt.. o.ll eyes were turned upon tills kind could be one ot the
he throW"O. Still this person 1!1 the team. When the team da- beet clubs on the campus.
as hti.ppy 11.8 If hl.l were the one teated Western all Murray went
There are over 50 students takJ'6eelvlng t.be pral86. This man wUd, but qo man was happier lng joumaliam this semester, 30
Is Coaeh Carllhle Cutcbln.
than Coach Cutchin. Then when ot whorq a.re tn the e\ementar:y
Co~~teh Cutehtn Is the man who Millsaps dereated the Thorough· elliss. About the ~ame number
recelved all the kicks and bla.me breds people could bave been took journalism laet- semester.
"\lo'hen the tootbaU team did not found thaL were sad. There
are 2,3 on the College Newe
,=,==========~ Ia few of tho "1 told you
stair aside from the general rek.Jnd, but. no person felt that d&- porters of tha elementary claB4.
feat more than Mr. Cutehin. Yet
It Is not the lack ot student
that ever present smUc waa still lnlerest nor the number or &~U·
u.~on ~IS · face 1.\Dd be held no denta Interested hut the tack ot
grudge against any person. With organization; so, journalists let's
that defeat went the hopes and get organized.
anticipation ot a man who hafi
--------been in his l\eld for years, yet he
1••I
only smUed as he 1\a.W his goal
·
fade " away ae it Into the night.
Few men are able to do that.
More honor to the man who
has to take the rap, thl!l rather o[
Murray athletics, the unsun&"
hero-Coaeb Carlisle Cutchin.
•

T..u e U

gH

er0

a. great

hag

What About A Press
Club?

LET'S KEEP UP
WITH THE

Track·

WEATHER

-.

!

,AND HAVE THAT

--

CAR

OVERHAULED

F orewarned

You'll find efficiency
plua at

RUSHINGS
GARAGE
Call233

SUITS MADE OR MENDED
Skilled Work Done at " Students'
Pocketbook" Prices
P. HEPPNER, Tailor

VISITORSSTUDENTS- LET US HELP YOU MAKE YOUR
STAY IN MURRAY PLEASANT
We have everything to tempt the appetite
- both big and •mall
CALL 375 for PL.AIN AND FANCY
GROCERIES
WE DELIVER

LEE & ELLIOTT

Dear Mlsa Kelly:
I take thiS opportunity
to
thank you !or your 111nd cooparaUoo lo auletius me in my
collection of material for vubGlover nnd Newton lJaaed their
\lclty purposes for the paal S.. I.
discussion on the argument
A. A. tournament here.
I met Captain Willard Bagwell "wl!Ue schools aro at present opwhile. he was here and think he erat.lng on a. 1nalnlenllnce 11r0·
as well as the re.~.t ot tho team gra.m, rather than one of ~~,.·-1
exhibited the highest type of Ilion, the roads are being operated
sportsmanship, and your collef;_e unde r a !Wiley or construction;
Ia G"reatly honored In ha~·lng men and lhere!ora could be redured to
like those represent tho student a malul~nance Program
body or Murtii.Y. State Tea<:Mn ' ~:~~rlnUll hnndleap to tr~toVt"ll nnd
College.
,
tbo ijll..tne time constitute an
The Thoroughbred!! play tho mous 11&\"lug.
cleanest and most enjoyable brand
The negative unsuccessrutly
of bat.k"tball, and ?.lillaapa ia temptf\d to rt>fnte this arg un1ent
doublely proud of having beaten by showing Kentucky's low rank.
what we conside-r the OOsl team InK road BYBtem aa eompared
In the a. I. A. A. con!erence.
other eta.tea, but forgetting
l nclo11ed ht!'rewlth a clipping she correspondingly rank11 low In
from th"' dailr paper wlllch I educnUon. Similarly, i.hetr
represent, that will be or interest ment "tbf\t roads were
fOr the StUdi!JllS to go to SChOOl"
to YO)l.
failed to meet with the approval
I am hoping that we hero may ot those who ,were present.
keep In close touch ~ith you at
Marlon Bu.rks, president ot
Murray.
organization, presided at t11e
Yours truly,
Dixon Pyle11, Director
MIUsaps News Service

Sanitary Barber Shop If we take the DIE out of
DEPRESSION
Secon.d D oor u'~om I We have
PRESSED ON
Capitol Theatre
PARKER BROS. GARAGE

We wiah to congratu..
late our THOROUGH..
BREDS for their excellent showing in the
S. I. A. A. Tourna·
ment.

AT EASTER TIME SHE WILL BE
PLEASED TO JJE REMEMBERED
Eapecially If It's JEWELRY

You will always find

"''"''"'"I the best of food and

YOU WILL GET PERS·
ONAL ATTENTION

Senior Sweet Shoppe

company at

AMBROSE TEA
ROOM

SEND EASTER GREETINGS ·To
THOSE YOU LOVE BY LOVE'S
SPECIAL' MESSEf\IGER-CANDY
We have a Whitman"s Samoler Candy
package for every occasion.

The members ot tbe senior
at the
cla&K or l\lu rray State College
People'•
Barber and
wish to el:preu tbeir appreciation
Beauty
Parlor
for the ~art y coopera tion thatbas b!leu llhQwn by the taeult~·
?\-Irs. Charlie Hugbea'
it
and 11tude.nt bodr of the eollege In
new place
their efforts to put the "Sector
l'HONI!: :::70
Sweet ShopJ.le-" on a paylng baste.
Dur:mde Permanent, $3.60
The proe&eds of thb; ule of
Chas. Mercer, Mgr.
candy, wtu, If aa\ea contl.nue &151
they have progrehad, aid in a
large way toward the Jlroduetion
Pf a. bigger and bettet annual !or
19311,
The eenlora are keeping a frellh
IUpply of candy at a.ll times.
They are establlilhed In the bookstore in tbe b~Uo,ement of the I
library. The shop Ja OJlen from
?.Has Louise Lowry, daughter 8 a. m. until 5 p. m.
or Mr. and Mrl). Slllltll LoWTY of
Fr~donla and former student o~
Murray State Oollet;:e-, waa mar~
rl~d to Guy Cunnlag)lam, Bethany, 11\., Friday- eveniJ;lg, Feb·
1\here i~ magic In our colorful frocks. Tho latest stl'II!S ln bright ga.)' prints .and all the
rua.ry 5, In Evansville, Ind. The
new pastel ~hades, Just tho nllty ohlc numbers that the smart college girl wante ln her
Rev. Henn• f.la.rcotte, pa.s.tor of
Ea.et.er wardrobe.
the First t•resbyterla.n Church of
Eva.uav1lla, olflclal.ed. They wore
actop:lpanl~
by the 8lst.cr ol
lri•ul ' •
the bride.
Min Mary
Bell
Lowry, and J. B. SIU!Ili!IOI1, Mad~
monvlllo.
1
A grad nato , of Fredonia High
School, Mn. Ounnlngha.m m-celv~ the .!. D. do&'fOO t rom the
Unlver.;ity ot Kentucky lu 1929.
Sbe previously attended Murra.y
Also tb.e neweet showing ot close fittl11g cble ha.te and tail·
Stale College and tlle state teachored aport bah all in bright pastel 11ha,deH, of the nowc:Jt
en college at Dowling Green.
atra.w~~o and ra.br ics. Specially priced !or Euter at
She \1ali ta.'Ugbt in tho city ~;choola
of OreonviJle, Ky., and Bethany.,

where. it is always
weather, for is w11et'e 1111
good fellows get
gether.

I

DALE & STUBBLEFIELD
THE REXALL STORE

Easter Fashions Right From Paris

DRESSES .. BATS

When you find a wo•rd ;l
that just fits you
your buaine11 you
of.stick to it-we do

Moderately Priced
- at$4.95 to $5.75

Our Word ••

Ill.

QUAUTY

Motherai·McAlpin
Mils Maggie llee ?trotheral,
toriner atudalit of .Murray St.ato
College, aud daughter ot tb.e Rf!V.
and Mrs. .D. o . Motheral of Bell
Crty, Ky., wa1 Ioarrled to Olie
Mc.A.Ipln of Ma.yfJeld, Ky., Feb-ruary 25. M[as Ruelle Metberal,
alsler ol the brld.e, 1&: now tn
at Murray St&te,
school, where Mrs.
taught for two years.
Mr. aud .Mrs. Me·
make tllelr borue ne11.r

MURRAY
MEAT
MARKET
CALL 12

-··········

$1.98 to $2.98

'1.

P'lowereL1 Ore tonne Smocku .•........ 1 • • • • • • • • •
as
ChUlon Hose • • • . • . . . . . . •...•. . ..•••.... , .... ,l.OO
Other Chiffon HOII6 at e~:c&ptiOill.l values.

Quality Style Shoppe

Miss McNabb
Moclie~e

•

CO-EDS AND FROSH
DOWN AUSTIN-PEAY
BY 58-16 AND 38-19[

Business Manager
of College News

. • • • • • • •••••
45 FOULS MADE As • TRAINING SCHOOL •
MURRAy TROUNCES •• • • • •NEWS
•••••••
COOKEVILLE 44- 36
n.

-

!.:;;'::f,

The second grade entertained
the mothers wllh
Wash ington's
birthday p rogram on Februa ry
Gueets wer e received by
Bagwell Boosta His Scoring 32.
to 20 5 in Last H om e Game little maids In eostume o r Betsy
Ross . .Molly i-'ltcher and Martha
of Season
Ws!'lbington. Punch and waten.·
were served by the child ren.

K entuck y State College W ins
Both Gam es in DoubleH ead er Feb rua ry 19

CLARKSVILLE UNABLE
TO COPE WITH MURRAY

eveni ng, Ma rch 8.
roDGE.~

CUTCHIN'S FIVE WINS
14 OUT OF 15 CAGE TILTS

Dr. Houston gave a talk on
" Health" to t he fresh man cla.Sil
The Austi n Peay Normal basAmid the blast of referees' In home room Februar y 23.
ket ball teams of Clarksville,
and a delu a:e of toul11,
T e nn .. were unable to withstand
Willard Bag..-e ll raised
The second team of the senior
t he superior strength ot the Murtotal polnn. m 205 and a lso cla!!ll ll aJi: challenged the trash·
ray Co-eds and Frosh and aufllls Mu r ray State College man,
sophomore, and
junior
fe red defea ts in· t he doubl e enj Th oco!><l>h•·•d ~ to a 4.4--3 6 victory classer; ror a basketball game at
1
counter
on the Murray J'loor F rl: ~~~:::::~;;,~\; Tennessee
P olyt ec:h· a convenient date.
d ay nigh t, February 19, The
CookeTille, T e nn.,
FebrUary 17.
Co-eds d e feated the Austi n Peay
The first grade child re n celewomen by a- score ot 68·16. The
-4. 5 fo uls ma r ked brated Geo r ge Washingto n's
Au st in Peay va n ity fell und er tb e
fou r teenth vict o rY o u t birthday with the fo llo wing p ro·
Mur ray Freshmen team, 38-19.
tuteen starts ol the season T. gram !or t.he mothers: " Wake
In the atarte::-, the Cls.rkevUle ='='~~~~~~~~~:;:;"',
r eceived 26 loula w h ile Mur- Up," J~hn D. H ouston, Penelope
women we re held tor the Urst halt
a ccumulated l !L T he g ame Yo un g, J . 0. Kirby, Dor o t hy
ol the game wi th no !Jeld goals.
Wa& no t only Murray's last Da vis, Vel ma Buchanan, J ames
F oster of Austin PenY aco red 5I
l"''m'· tilt but was also the last Robinson nnct La Don Mercer;
pointe out of 6 free th r ows wh ile
a ppearance 0 ~ "Dub" Fo10· Soldier parade by boys; "The
t he Murray team with a stead )"
T ho roug hbred guard and Flag," Hobert Hopkins and La.
s t ream o! rteld goale scored 38
man In the state high Don Meree•·: "The Lltt1e Bro wn
points. The score was then 58·5 :\11$ llabacke r 1>1 El~t~l
race, star ted a s a mild Bear," Robert Hopkins, J. C.
a t the end of the first half.
de nt llf Club Tuescla)·,
only t o e nd a.s t ile fur ies Klrby, John D. Hou!oton, Dorothy
cyclone, wi tll Mu rray getti ng Davis, Harol d Doran a nd Jamea
During the secona nalf, the
J.'ebntary 10.
better of t he bat t).a.
Ro binson and J ames R obi nson;
T ennessea ns w-e 1·e able to slip
Mot her ," Mary J o
throug!l the Mur ray guard~ to
Mise Mary Frances
The T horou gllbreds got o ff "Ned and
Pen
tecost
and
W ill E d d Cooper;
'
'
d
1
K
s
lo
w
atarl
when
Smith
; core t our field
goala.
With o f <a uea l , . y., was
"Making the Firat F lag," Dtln
t hree poi nte on f ree Jlitel!es by president for t he spri ni ~~~~:~~ ~ ~~:::~;~!~~~~,~~as a reault ot J ohnBOn, J ohn D. Ho uston, a nd
Foster and the Mu r ny women or lhe Househo id Arts
pa~in g comhlscorlng 20 points the same end- i\furra)' Stat e College l:t.l
added to t he Score Penelope Young.
The chtldren enjoyed the coe d 5 8-16.
ing Tuesday morni ng, }'ebruar y
free shot. At the live
'
Refresbmenu
This waa the second tl!n& this 16.
mark with the Blue nnd lonial cost umes.
l eading 12 ~0 ,
J ennlnga were ser\'ed at l!Je close or UJe
Meaaon that t he Murray Co·eda
Other otl'ice.rs elected were:
ihe Ice for T. P. 1. wi th a program.
h ave topped the Normal girls.
M l ~s Adeline Homra of Fulton ,
s hot from mld·floor.
I n the men's game, DeShauo, Ky., vlce·pre~ident; 1\H ss
I
added a free shot.
The r;en lors gave a Wasl!lngt.on
Murra:r guar d, started the ecQr· beth Wlll l amt~on ot 'Fulton, Ky.,
wall ot Mu rray program In· home r oom Tuesday,
1n g by a Cield goal f rom the free- !'lecretary·treasurer ; and Mise VIbegan to ru netlon in tbe l•'ebruary :!3.
T hoae appearln~~;
throw Une in t he first minute o f ennn Holland of Provid e nce, Ky.,
form and the acore was on r rogram W(' re: Lyda Vance.
play. This was 1100n followed by news reporte r.
to 25·8. W he n Captain Hollie Luter, E la ine Oatlln'f!, and
J ohn Kinr; who made two \)Dints
The following eomm illees
voluntarily left the floor Pat .Mopre.
f rom m1der the basket and also appointed: social ser vice,
of hill i njured ank le T.
t wo rrom a foul by H udson. The Edna Nell l{endall ot Kev il,
seemed to ta ke on new life
Mise nubye .Keeney aad mother
t1r11t quarte r closed with Auetln chairman, nnd llee Smtth of
added five point&· to ita t otal v lsUed In Padu<Jah February 20·
Peay making- two .Polnls o n free Yert Cit)·; nnd program commitas n 1e bell sou nded fo r the Zl.
shots. The acore Waa 6·:l.
tee, Mlssee Adeli ne H omra , chairMurray led at t'he bait 26·
In the second quarte r Ruther- man, .\fargaret Crider o r Milford fouled and ?-lays made two bourn , Ky., Franceit Dlchon of
second half of t he game
polnts to start the scor lng. De- Paducah. Ky., a11d Nell W illia ms.
a very d ifferent story, tor T .
Shauo then came lhrongh to
The vlce·p resldent was ap·
came back tlashln s a lorsink one for Murrar. Thla was poinl~d to have Charge ot lnltla·
and guarding a t tack that
soon tollowed by King making a tlon.
: ~~r;~E:.~'~:,>;. out·claseed the tioorer
fi eld goal. He was fouled .and
Plans !6r ua:;ea In the annua;
o f t he Cutchlnmen. l n The nN'. W. D .
Daug hl•1·ty
u1ade the fou l point. Craig and were discuBsed. It was decided
13 minutes t he ThorDISC II&It'S "~ n Ul, Prubll.'tUS
Rayburn were sul)stUutcd n.s f-Or- that two pages would bo used.
cou ld lllake only six
bml ..~onlS" .
wards ror Da.l'"ls and Kent. Craig The pages will have Ind ividual
one field goal by FO!:.ter
"Nuts, PtoblemB, and Fools''
Bli pped in a prett)· lleld goal and · Pictures of the officers, a. g ro up
fouls , while the Tenthe Tennessee team scored their· picture or the clu b, tbe enroll·
men ran thei r score from Will> the subjkl o! tbe talk given
f lrat field goal to make lhe score ment and the account of the new
to 30, maki ng the score :n-30 b)· the Re\', W. D. naugheny,
F'lr~l Chrlstlan
1 5-6 at the half.
course~ bolng offer~d in home
favor ot tlle Kentucky race- 11astor of the
Chur ch or ~I ayfield, Ky., at Mttr·
The second haH resulted In t.he f'Conomlcs.
:\lisa Louise Swann hor~~es.
F roe.h sco r ing ~a ooln l.l:land :&, ti&:o1' ~1 1 11'1'11)' , 'l{y., waa appoi nted t o '1With Lho Teneufl&ee Let~.Jll UU~th- rar Stat.~ Colle~e nt thfl rhfiQ('l
Un l~eay making 13. The final w ri te Lhls.
hfg for t he lend Ca[)tai n Da.gwell hou r Tllllrl:lday ll10mlng, l<'ebru~·y
bell found the score 38·1!1. Ma~·s
found the basket for a crl p wltb 25.
Mr. Daugherty opened his talk
Jed the Tennessee scorers with
adding o ne jue.t aHer- by draw ing an Imaginary plclllro
ellj'bt points and DeSbano, CraiJ;,
•
H a ll made lhe score 36·
Solomon, and nayburn bead'ed
w ill\ a free sbol. Alee, Ten· of. the life of an oak tree from
Uae Ume It was an acorn Uo.Lil
t he Murray list w ith six pointe
substitute made a fovl, H was sawo•fl Into lumber and
each.
added two by the fou l
Ho
one a d ouble with Dr own helped to build n hou~e.
compareu
the
llfe or acorns to the
Ll r\a.up--Co·eda.
:\11 !1~ ·.\f.aJ·~· Hugh1.-s ClumtWrs
added his poi n t. Al ee
Mec t~.'i.l l.'reslde nt. In Chlb
good another fo ul shot, life of children.
A . 1.' . ( 16 )
Mw•rtt)· ( ~ )
J>d~.
''TIHl· penHenUary Is a place tor
~feetln~
to be fo llowed by _t.~oster,
Cocke 6
unso lved problema,'' stated the
Long (e) :n J.'
~llss Mary Hughes Cha m bers,
the score 39-33 and g iving e.peaker.
Ho
contended
that
Foster 8 ~~ulton, Ky., was elected
W nllsce 21
F
a fa ir lead. S ta lls made every boy and every girl bas
Bilsky
Tyree 8
C
of thll: Lati n Club of
a.
fou l &bot to end the game prol;)iems and by the aid ot God
Nickel 2 College In a meetin~;
Brookshire
G
for the Kentuckians.
they coUld be soh·ed. He said,
Tayl or morning, February l(i, In the
,spencer
G
Captai n Bagwell adva nced sllll
Hectey
G
Wilker era! arts huildlng. Mrs. J .
fu r the r ahead o f Sale or the Un l· "When r take God into my ute
u nderstand the solution l.o my
~;I vom \\y o f Kent ucky with his nine Junso
Subt>tltutions:
Murray-Rag- Carr addressed the group
lved Jlroblems."
poin t &, w hile Smith and }~oater
l and, Da,·iB 6, Harper 2, M!llken, subject. "Rome."
"There are three degrees or
Other otueers elected
made their positions in the state fools: the first degree is the S
Summers. AuBtln Peay-Dilplne,
D uke.
MIBII Glady& Townsend, Rlok;~~:: II ~~:;'~J::. race more secure by I-', silly Cools; the t.econd P 1'',
K)·., vic& president :\IIIIa
theft: totals t o 149 and poor !ools; sild the tbird lhe D
l.Jne·up--~ l en.
delle noucher, Marlon, Ky., sec~ H :l n:JliiiCCll\·ely. Mu r ray ran her F, doctor or fools;• rela ted J.lr.
A. l'. (1D ) retary; and F~nk H olcomb, Mur· total points to 708 w ith the op· Daugherty. l•'or an S }1, 11e gave
Mn.rt'fl.)' (38)
J>os.
ponents havlng ~;cored 387,
Harl (C) 5 ray, nrtlst.
Atnip 4
P
Mise
as an example tlJe adolescent
Mays 8 daushtcr of
Kent 2
F
MURRAY
stage of boya a nd ttirls : 1\B a Ill.
Mallory 4 111 a member of
King, J . fi
C
I"LAYEil
CJ!: rt art tJJ E', a.n eJ.:Rffillle of a oo·y or girl
Hudson 2 and the Wilsonian
DeShaz~ G
G
Bagwell f
4 1 5\. 9 who think& he or she is super ior
Kemp
l~utbertord 2 G
Aller the
, l\lrs. Smith r
1 2 6 4 to otbert.: and as a D F. he gave
Cr ider c
3 3 6 9 an examJJ\C or a great man, fo"'ulSUbstitutions:
:\lurray Davis, J. w. Carr talked to the cl ub
Foster ~
5 4 5 H ton, who Invented the steam
Rayburn 6, Craig 6, Solomon 6, "Rome As ll ls Today." ln
be~lnnlng or her tal k, ~ I rs.
Sha w g
0 1 2 1 boat. Tho public- l'idiculed J.'ulK. King l. Aufltln l'ea~·-Pitt.
stst.ed
that
Rome
was
Indeed
a
Hayea
g
0
0
0 0 ton and called him a fool when
ltrfcrCI':
Deweese.
Scorer:
modern ~lty and to her It was t he Stalls f
() J
1 l he set out lo Invent the a~eum
W ella. Timekeeller: l'u!len.
moat bea.utHul of tho southern
r
2 1 4 6 boat, but artoa· he waa aucceaa·
0 1 2 1 Cui, it praised him.
!taHan ci ties.
King ~
"Washington's courclge made
Among the things that she nam·
15 14 32 H him go on and light. Lincoln
ed lUI capec:la\ly intert'&Uog to her
TOTA LS
was a. llervant of man k ind," conwere: the rlde5 in t he old car- T. P. I
"De onu
PLAYio;H.
1~ ft art. t tl Unued lJr. Daugherty.
riages,
the
Colieseum,
which
l:ihe
The Sock and Duekln Club of
0 0 0 0 of the great men of the world
l\lurrny State College had an in- de~~eribed aS marvelous. She also Midgetl r
1 3 5 6 who Is called a fool." H e advised
formal dinner at CoUcglale 1nn. visited the Forum, w hich was not DrOwn r
1 fJ 2 2 that the hero or the hour II>' llot
Kei~Hns: c
at
all
mot\o
r
n.
The
vatican,
the
W Mnceday evening.
February
Carrier s
1 l
2 3 the Jterson t o fo ll ow.
24.
l'lns for the club were D-ome or t he P ope, waa, accordl nto
a 2 4 8 "Jle a tool in the higlli:-st l!enae
!lelecled and planB fot• the try· to the evcaker, Ute moat lu tereat- carson n
Jenning~ t
li 1 3 13 ot the work; do nol solve youf'
lnr; place she ever vlslted.
out made.
1 1 1 a pr olllems in a JlCnltentlary but
Sullivan
c
Mrs.
Oarr
visited
the
Sl11tlne
Honorary members helect('d for
0 2 2 2 solve them ns n great servant of
f
t his year were Sallie Warren and chapel where some of the finest
11 0 1 0 manki nd wllh the help or God,"
Loren Putnam. n. D. Cbrismaa1, Ilalntlngs ot the world are round.
concluUcd Uu~ IIJH'akm·.
jlt6Bident, had clmr~ll Of the St. J'eler., the largest cathedral
13 10 21 36_
The aong, ''Holy, H oly, H oly,"
TOTt\LS
ln. the wo rld, W all a leo ·v lelted.
rueeling.
sung by tbt• student body, wns
Jed by l'ro!. Price Doyle, !wad
or the !l!UhiC d c[l ar tme h t.~

Murray Swamps Transy
75-22 to Clinch First
Position in S. I. :A. A.

The advanced dra ma class of
li.I u rray j3.tate College presente d
" Nelg ltboi'S'," by Zona Gale, Fri·
a.rtepioon, F ebrua ry 26 , .at
1
High School before the
11
aild lbelr parents.
Tbif; same grou p ,.-m play for
Missionary Society a t the
Ch u rch at Mu rray

~ ~~..:;;;.~'<.

f

OONT.ES'll

(c)

M iBS

F lor ence Swis her, head
t he publJc a pea k l n~; departof Mu rray State College, ~~:~':
a n oratorical contest Fri·
F ebruary 2G,
h igh schools ot H enry,
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T horoughbreds Win
' All Conference
Games.
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MAYFIELD PASTOR
TALKS IN CHAPEL

MRS CARR TALKS

TO LATIN GROUP

H . D. TIMMONS, Paris, Tennessee
Saleaman of the RICHMAN BROT HERS COMPANY

•

Richman Clothes
Dear Sir:

WJtla Uao uudei'Standing tliat 1 am. uoL obliged to buy, you may <:aU unil s ubmit

To
C1W

feet. l>D. t.isf n.ction Oi' mo nq• back.
• • • • • ••• • • • • • • · ,

Sttoot ....... .. .•....... . •.....• . ...............

Mail Tbi& Coupon to
H. D, TIMMONS, Rep.
PaTi&, Tenn.

Cit y •...•... . ...... . .•... · •.... · · · St.at.e } • • • • • • • • • • • · ·
rr WlLL liE (.'O N\ .t:SU: l\'T TO l"EI~ l'OU O.X

IJD.(.U • • o

, - , • .• - . ' " o.l • o • • • • o' • • , . , •

~t y

li ntli..

W.

J.

C~~ottlluger

Gh·cs

A. ~1. • • • • • • · • • • f' , J\1, • • • • • •

Second

Spring is in Our H earts

STUDENTS YOU

If you have y our Shoea
Repaired

'PERSONIFIE D

from

Addrel!s-

YOU WILL GET PERS·
As I !tave been recently a1•·
ONAL ATTENTION
pointed ulgbt manage r or Tlll!
Hut, I wlsh to, extend a cordial
at the
Invitation to you tQ vl~il me. I
am a senior 111 Murray State Col·
People'a Barber and
lv~e. a.11d naturally f aball enBeauty Parlor
deavor to 11romoto the best lnMrs. Charlie Hughe s~
tere!lts of tbc college and CO IU·
ruunlly which we S('rve.
new place
Since tiJrough this rosttlon I
PHONE 270
am cnahled to pur!lue my collc~c
"Duraudo l'ermancut, $:l.li0
education, 1 !!lnc<JrC'IY lnv!LO your
Chas. Mercer. Mgr.
)JU lronasc.
Wc hlo11 Ll.uJl,
.\ th · I1.\iiiiiiiiOiiiiooiiiiiiOOiiiOiOOiiiO..,iiiiii

SPRING IS IN THE AI R

YOU CAN SAVE SOME OF
THAT MONEY FROM
HOME

will find &pring
-at-

AMBROSE TEA

-at-

~OOM

SHOE SHOP
DON'T FEEL SORRY
FOR YOURSELF.

NOW!

•

Crawford-Gatlin Puts the $4.98
Dreaa in the Quality Clasa for
Their Patrons!
YOu'll marvel that such dresses as these coul d
se ll for $4.98, Beyond a doubt they're quite the
most outstanding frocks in the city at the price.
Wh y, when we place them on display our sales~
people are f~irly swamped with eager buyers.
All are shown in bright new spring colors.
The gay prints and brilliant contrasts assure you
of smartness.

If you have only

l''r leod.s ur the College and

0oUU UIIIllf J : -

my Inspection Jli Clt.:UAK'S sam111e1:1 o f all.l'.OOI clotbetS whi ch are soW loom tile UichJ1111ft k'ac·
t or y d irect. t o tho w61U-er , eliininntl.ug tbe rulddle!ruUt'ti {lroflt. t uldor a. ll trlct. g·uarant.ee 0 ! t ~Cr

•NA.' lB ••. ......• , • • , . , •••••..•••. • .1

DIRECTOR SPEAKS
WilKINSON'S
ON WASHINGTON Sanitary
Barber Shop

:lu Ohapel
1-'ebruary 26.
l'rof. W. J. Capllnger, euuer inltmtfent of Uw Murray City aud
'I'raiuing Schools, delive red an a d·
dr~!! in cha11el Friday ruorn l11g,
Februar y 26, on "George WashIngton.''
l-lr. Caplinger gave a brier Ills·
tory of Washington's life. He
stated that Washington's writings
were the beat in the Congresblonll.l Library.
Although Washington hll,d an
c:o:trlwrd inary respect !or higlre1'
education, acco rding to Mr. Cap·
linger, he never attended college.
H1• was a representative or the
tlelf-educatt'd man.
•'rt Is not wbat n man knows,
but the use he makes of it," that
i~ {!11!lOI'lant in the Ojlinion or
7\lr. Caplingc1', HEJ cha racterized
Wa~:~hinston as tho- grclltesi m a.n
or America.
Northwestern University, ChlDean J. W. Carr. who pre~~olded
t;ag:o, bas Invited Miss Florence in chavel, complimented t he
Swisher n! the tmbllc speaking speaker for hll; address.
department to enter contestants
In the Second Annual National
1\l't'e. Hattie McNeill, of H ick·
Poetry Speaking Fei>i.h·nl, avon- ruan, Ky., visited he r daugllter,
sored by tho !:lchoo! or speech, Doris Mc!>lelll,
beoo Ill ,
Northwestern University.
26.

Sock and Buskin
Convenes at Inn

Makers of

STUDENTS-

$1.98

STYLE
FEATURES

to spend on a hat this
year

Buttons
Cut-Out Designs
Con tr a&t3
Hirh Wai&tline•
Elaborate Sleeves
Soft Necklines

Every tilt and drape
of these new straws is
planned to flatter you.

CRAWFORD - GATLIN
INCORPORATED
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H. B. BAILEY

DALE, STUBBLEFIELD & COMPANY

A. B. BEALE & SON

THE JEWELER

THE REXALL STORE

HARDWARE STORE

•

•

FRAZEE, BERRY & MELUGIN

E. S. DIUGUID & SON

•

'

"It Does Make a Difference Who Writes

MODERN FURNISHINGS

T. L: SMITH
PURE FOOD STORE

Your Insurance"

•

Let's Go Thoroughbreds!

RUSHING'S GARAGE

'

SHROATS MEAT MARKET

"RUSH TO RUSHINGS"

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

MURRAY CONSUMERS COAL AND ICE
COMPANY

OWEN-HOUSTON COMPANY
We, the merchants and business men of Murray, wish
•
to congratulate the Murray Thoroughbreds for winning
the S. I. A. A. championship in Kentucky and for holding
the lead in the entire Conference. We believe' THAT YOU
WILL BE STRONG CONTENDERS FOR THE CHAMPIONSHIP IN THE S. I. A. A. TOURNEY AT JACKSdN, MISS., MARCH 1-4.

THE BEST FOR THE LEAST
·,

.

WILSON & MADDOX

CLOTHES THAT MAKE ANY MALE A MAN
•

'

COLLEGIATE INN

.

THE BEST GARAGE IN TOWN

PLAYGROUND OF THE THOROUGHBREDS

W~ Are Backing the College

•

•

HOTEL FASHION ·SHOPPE

MURRAY MEAT MARKET
QUALITY PLUS QUANTITY

•

'

.

-=""

-~-·-==/CHEVROLET

•

I ·-·-- ;

EXCLUSIVE LADIES' READY TO WEAR

TI\LEPHONE 12

FARMER-PURDOM MOTQR COMPANY

Mrs. Sam Robinson, Manager

Incorporated

•

•

MURRAY MERCANTILE COMPANY

AMBROSE TEA ROOM

POSTOFFICE LUNCH

THE STUDENT'S FRIEND

PROSPERITY FOOD AT DEPRESSION PRICES
In Front of the New Postoffice

•

Incorporated

J. B. HAPPY, Proprietor

"IT PAYS TO PAY CASH"

..

THE FAMOUS

W. T. SLEDD & COMPANY

THE HUT

•

HOME OF THE FRIENDLY FIVE

PARKER BROTHERS BAKERY

•

'

A STONE'S THROW FROM THE CAMPUS

HOME OF THORO-BREAD

"IfJt's New We Have It"
•

NATIONAL HOTEL
OPEN TO ALL AT ALL TIMES
' f
··--- ~-·

--

-

•
· - ~ ·- ·

.. ·-

, r

......

C. RAY BUS UNE

GRAHAM & JACKSON
·
•

Central Office Murray, Ky•

SUITS FOR MEN FROM SIX TO SIXTY

•

Phone 456

.. . 4.-· .I - .t.

.

·l

' 1

!·

· '
I

·l

t ·_· • . 1-. l

Tickets Sold to Everywhere

